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INTRODUCTION

Foodisacentralpartofourhistory,culture,anddailylife.Muchofoursociallivesare
centeredonthediningexperience,andweareconstantlyseekingthenewestandmost
exoticmeals.Aspeoplebecomemoreawareoftheculinarychoicesavailablearound
theworld, theyarewillingto travelsubstantialdistancestoseekfreshexperiences
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ABsTRACT

Thisbookisacomprehensiveoverviewoftherisinginterestinfoodanddrinkasit
relatestotravelandculinaryengagement.Itsvisualappealincludesmapsandhigh-
quality photos detailing shipping ports and marketplaces and vendors around the
worldwhosellstreetfood.Theauthorpresentsamultidisciplinaryapproachtothis
topicandbasesthecontentonresearch-informedpolicy;agricultural-tourismdata;
andtheeconomic,cultural,andbusinessvalueoffood.Inthebookwasincludeda
“working with food and drink tourism” call-out box to promote a guide on career
choicesforindividualsinthefieldoffoodanddrinkhospitality.Eachchapterends
withasummary,themainpointsofthechapter,andsuggestionsforfurtherreading.
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andtrydiversetypesofcuisine.Whentravelerseatatatouristdestination,theynot
onlysatisfytheirhungerbutalsointeractwiththeirhoststoimmersethemselvesin
thatcountry,culturallyandsocially.

Research has shown that 93% of travelers create long-lasting, fond memories
based on their experiences with an area’s food and beverage (World Food Travel
Association,2017,para.1).Foodanddrinktourismcomprisesonethirdofthetotal
amounttouristsspend,whichhasledtoanexplosionofculinaryenterprises,schools,
andtravelopportunities(Everett,2016).Foodtourismcanbedefinedasa“…visitation
to primary and secondary food producers, food festivals, restaurants, and specific
locationsfor food tasting,seekingnewfoodproductionregions…and theprimary
motivatingfactor for travel…”(Hall,Sharples,Mitchell,Macionis,&Cambourne,
2011,p.10).

Peoplewhoareinterestedinauniqueculinaryexperiencetravelwithaspecific
agendainmind.RobinsonandGetz(2013)positedthatfoodtourismisanemerging
nicheinthetravelmarketandthatthereisamyriadofliteratureonthetopicwithin
thepastdecade.Becauseoftherisingpopularityoffoodanddrinktourism,bothfrom
theacademicandeconomicoutlook,thereisagrowingbodyofliteratureonthetopic
(Robinson&Getz,2013).Thedefinitionofculturaltourism,inwhichtravelersseek
outhistoric sites,museums,or concerts, suggests that these same individuals also
considercuisine,gastronomicexperiences,andcookingexperiences,suchasclasses,
anintegralpartoftheirtravelplanning(Yun,Hennessey,&MacDonald,2011).

ReVIew

Thisbookisacomprehensiveoverviewoftherisinginterestinfoodanddrinkasit
relatestotravelandculinaryengagement.Itsvisualappealincludesmapsandhigh-
quality photos detailing shipping ports and marketplaces and vendors around the
worldwhosellstreetfood.Theauthorpresentsamultidisciplinaryapproachtothis
topicandbasesthecontentonresearch-informedpolicy;agricultural-tourismdata;
andtheeconomic,cultural,andbusinessvalueoffood(Everett,2016).Becausethis
isatextbook,Everett(2016)hasincludeda“workingwithfoodanddrinktourism”
calloutboxtopromoteaguideoncareerchoicesforindividualsinthefieldoffoodand
drinkhospitality.Eachchapterendswithasummary,themainpointsofthechapter,
andsuggestionsforfurtherreading.

The first chaptercovers theconceptof foodanddrink tourismwithmodelsof
typologies adopted by travelers and an outline of the different kinds of tourism,
including gastronomic, culinary, and special interest. Some countries use food to
appealtothecountry’stouristbaseandextendthelengthofthetouristseasonaswell
astoattractpeoplewhohavenevervisitedthearea.Theauthordetailsthisconcept
with a drawing that illustrates how thedifferent typesof categories intersectwith
eachother(Everett,2016,p.19).

The researchercites theemergenceof food travel inWestCork, Ireland, asan
exampleofhowtheperceptionofregionalfoodhaschangedwiththedevelopmentof
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artisan’sfood,localsustainability,andthecounty’suniqueidentity.Atypologiesgraph
cites researchonandcompares typesof foodvacationers, including theexistential
touristwhoiswillingtopaymoreforlocalfoodandhasahigherlevelofeducation,
andtherecreationaltouristwhoislessengagedandhasalowerlevelofinterestin
unfamiliarfoods(Everett,2016,p.8).Thebookalsoincludesachartoverviewofthe
growthofthefoodtourismindustryintheEuropeanUnion,globally,andintheUnited
Kingdom,withabreakdownofpercentagesanddataaccordingtoearningsindexes,
GDP,andemployment(Everett,2016,p.9).Everett(2016)fullycoveredthetopic
oftheimpactoffoodtourisminaddressingglobalneedssuchassustainability,local
farms,anddebtrelief,evenincludingasoberingstatisticofthenumberofsuicidesin
Indiabyfarmersindebt.InCroatia,increasedtourismhashelpedcommunitiesand
theagriculturalsectordevelopruralfarms,createnewjobs,provideworkingskillsto
youngadults,andincreasepoliticalparticipationamongresidents.Theauthorpresents
a case study in Rwanda that demonstrates how poor workers and food producers
benefitedfromrecommendations toboostfoodsupplytohotels,partnerwith local
tour operators, and educate farmers on increasing the quality of their production
(Everett,2016,p.12).

Chapter 2 covers the history of culinary exploration and food tourism to give
readers a context for better understanding the emergence of food tourism. In this
chapter,Everett(2016)presentedearlywritingsonthetopicandlinksfoodexploration
tocurrentthinkingandtrends.Theconceptoftravelingtofindfoodgoesbackmore
than20,000years,tothedawnofagriculturaldevelopment(Everett,2016,p.14).The
socialhabitsofpeoplecombinedwith religiousholidaysandhistoricalmilestones
havealwaysbeenassociatedwithfoodanddrink.Medievalcelebrationsinvolvedfeast
days,muchasJewishholidaysinvolvefeastingandfastingtothisday.Thediscovery
ofnewspicesandexoticflavorswerethegoalsofexplorers,whotraveledforpurposes
ofimportingandexporting.Thebookincludeshistoricaltimelinesforexplorerssuch
asGenghisKhan,Columbus,andJohnCabotandrecountshowtheirtravelsincluded
thediscoveryofnewfoodsthatwerebroughtbacktotheirnativecountries,boosting
theeconomyandincreasingseaporttraffic.Shealsopresentsahistoricalconnection
betweentheslavetradeandthefoodtrade.

Everett(2016)statedthatfoodhistoryis“aninterdisciplinaryfieldthatexamines
the history of food and the cultural, economic, environmental, and sociological
impactsoffood”(p.3).Everettusedthehistoricalcontextinthischaptertointroduce
informationaboutchoosingacareerasafoodanthropologistorfoodhistorian.She
also included information on which degrees are needed to pursue this career and
theopportunitiesavailable for travelandresearch.Sheconcluded thechapterwith
anoverviewoftheconnectionbetweenthehistoryoffoodexploration,agricultural
development, the importance of trade, and how the emergence of travel allowed
ordinarypeople—notjustexplorers—todiscovernewfoods.

Chapter3investigatestheconnectionsamongsociologywithfoodtourism.This
includesculturalstudies,anthropology,andgeographyasitrelatestotravelingforfood
tourism.Thefoodsweeathelpdefinewhoweareandwhatwebelieve.Thefoodswe
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eatareapersonalandculturalstatementinthattheyarecentraltosociety(Everett,
2016,p.6).Manyofushavememoriesofourfavoritefoodsfromchildhood,which,
decadeslater,canbringusbacktoaspecificplaceandtimeinourlives.Foodtourism
canpreservenotonlyculturalpracticesrelatedtofoodpreparationandpresentation
butalsothememoriesofthepeopleinvolvedinthesepractices.Everett(2016)used
theexampleofhowScottishandIrishfoodsarespecifictolocalregionsandcanbe
foundinmarketsaroundtheworld,includingtheUnitedStates,inaseparatesection
of the store, creatingaunique identity for thosecultural traditions. In this regard,
foodisasouvenirthathelpstocreatememoriesandaconnectiontoone’sheritage.
Sociologists refer to this as a “symbolic system,” with food and drink becoming
“impregnatedwithmeanings”(Everett,2016,p.10).

Chapter 5 covers theglobalization and localizationof food anddrink, defined
as how businesses can have international influence. This relates to food tourism
throughagro-foodresearchandtheincreasingpresenceoffast-foodchainsthatcater
topeople’sdesire togetquick, tasteless foodata lowcostanywhere in theworld.
The infiltration of certain ethnic foods into mainstream culture is addressed here,
withconnectionstoresistanceintheUnitedKingdomandtheUnitedStatesthrough
localprotests.“McDonaldization”isanexampleofhowmoresectorsofAmerican
culture are infiltrating other countries (Everett, 2016, p. 12). This infiltration has
negativelyimpactedfoodtourisminthat theserestaurantscandeflectfromlocally
producedfoodsandsmallbusinessfoodprovidersbyprovidingtouristsacheapand
recognizablemeal.However,thosepeopletrulyvestedinfoodtourismwillseekout
newexperiencesratherthanfallingbackonthosefoodstheycangetathome.

Food and Drink Tourism: Principles and Practice isacomprehensivetextbook
thatincludesanacademic,historical,andculturalapproachtothetopic.Thecontent
isneatlyorganizedfromchaptertochapter,withsummaries,objectives,photographs,
charts,andmaps.Someofthecontentfromchaptertochapterisrepetitive,anditmay
havemademoresensetoexcludechapterintroductionsbecausetheyaresomewhat
redundantwhenincludingthepointsat theendof thechapter.Thewritingstyleis
technical in sections, using complex terminology that requires the reader to use a
dictionarytocomprehendthecontextofthewords.Inaddition,theauthorprovided,
andcitedfromothersources,repeateddefinitionsoffoodanddrinktourism.Although
one can appreciate the dissimilar viewpoints of the meaning, it was confusing to
assimilatethosedefinitionswithwhattheauthorwantedtoconvey.Itispossiblethat
aparticulardefinitionoffoodanddrinktourism,reiteratedfromchaptertochapter,
couldhelpreadersbetterperceivetheauthor’spointofview.
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